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DEVELOPMENT

orgnnlialloii known mi
A tentative

TliOonoll(lnl'l Chamber of Com.

pxret of Southern Oregon" was

-- .J, to)r I" ,h" rraoliitlon present- -

president of IhnHhoMori,ti by '
Vidford chamber In which Iho chum-k- n

of Mcdford, Aiihlnnil, Omuls

Ittitld Klsmnlh Falls will ho unit- -

odr working unit plan to

the oulhuni Oregon nttrnc-Ik-- ni

I? 1X J0'"1- advantageous,
vllk jcll privileges to none Thin

Mm, BbeMon slated, woulil work

tt hi securing needed legislation In

Wublaxton ami nt b'nlem: would

prKors recognition for business
wblrh thn lociil southern

' UMu Interests could not hnndln
ml would forco recognition In thn
siitrspollUn banking center of thin

lUU tod rliewhore, would mlvortliwi

iU wonderful .cmilc attractloriM of

tit southern part of .the stato In a
jilflcd ny. would Induce tottrlntn to
lrTl Into thn Mntc, linger at thn
Mlcipots and visit different place

rtbent retracing scenes visited Tho
tttelotlon was adopted and expres-

sion of approval rama from If. O.

rnbbMb, locretary of the Mod ford
tiirabfr, J. If fuller of thu Ashland
(timber and W 0, Hmlth represent-l- i

Ibe Klamath chamber.
PrMldent Hhsldon of the Mcdford

(kuabtr mdo a vary Instructive talk
spon Ike question of "Thn Tourist
Crop" and rotated how Mcdford lind
trtfltrd by It. Ifa told how buslnnui

U helped and plans to draw mom
ware Uld, bnt hn pleaded for unified
trtlon with Iho other Southern Orn--

cltlta In advertising a "circle
trip" to lbs tourlit would constantly
be ihon new sccnory

He Mid Southern California bust-le- rt

btd announced that routhorn
Orcfon bad tho tlnrit scenery In the'
re rid and Hint what California had
la tho south wan not In thu name
thu, yet tourist left yearly 1350,-010,0-

while In Flnrldu. tourUt
fft $:C0,000,O0O. Why not havn

o jul amount hnrvchtcri In this
Mttlon, with attractions ten fold
frtiterf Dulld up a network of rood

ai, campi, extend hospitality and
Ift Mch city, ufter a visit In It ly

by tourlitH, urge them to go to
olbr scenic places In thn district.

Talks were mado by Rov. Charles
A. Edwards, blahop of tho Aahlnnd
Metbodlit church, W. O. Smith of

! city, J. H. Fuller, of Aahlnnd.
The forum today wus well nttondod

d tbo visitors appreciated tho
courtMlofl extended, alo tho class of
ft!italnmcnt offcrud them.

1

Entertained by Mcrrlinnts
Tbe Tlsltont from Medford and

Aiblind arrived lato yostorday
A meeting of tho local

Merchants Ilurcau wnii hold Innt
iljbt, at which tho Jackson county
dlsatlon wcro guests.

Pledjes of In nil
that havo ns tholr objoct

te development of itouthorn Oro-W- n

ero exchanged. J. J. Mlllor,
Southern Pacific agent, was tho
eklef ipoakor, doallng with tho

of tranHportntlon In com-

mercial dovelopmont, and asking
closer by tho ship-- J

'with tho carrier. Ho cnllod
to tho onormouH loss in'flt bocauso of cnrolCBa and er

packing, nntl Htiggestod rom-- '.
W. I. nohortB, head of tho"". presided.

siting Bpeakora woro Hon Sho-- .
Prcaldont of tho Medford chnm-,'r,,- of

commorco; H. O. Probach,
,,, 7(l Bocrotary; J. n. Fuller,

' th0 Ash,nn chamber,

ellma

mwi n M" Pr8t Ashlnn(1 c,ty coun- -

vuu"'8 WtT0 Provl(lod today for

til0..0 lho frnlng country In thef
--- y oi u,o city.

' vlBltora nro lifted as follows:
den I0"1""0"1' C' B"ol,". -

Fair. a,nuor ot commorcoj W. A.
ttana0,,,rcd! aorB T- - Co,UnB'

Mason-Bhrmn- n Co.; J. D.''.Proprietor Nash hotel; W. J.

oithZi f WIf: CuTi Y To'ngwald,
R. . IIurd nUorn

27,338 See Crater
Lake Up to Sept.

17; Close Oct. 1

MHDKOItl), Oro., Kept. 22.AI-tondnnc- o

figures nt Orator Lake up
to Haturdny night, Hoptombor 17,
show 68.6 pur rent Incroaso In nuto-mobllo- rt

and a 48 per cent Increnno
In pooplo over last year. Cars en-

tering tho park for thn samn period
In 1020 wnro 4,811 as against 7,677
for this year.

Tho number nf peoplo visiting
thn lnko In 1020 was 18, 6H as
against 27,338 so far this ynar. For
tho month of Boptnmbor to datn 300
cars and 1.147 peoplo havo visited
Crater l.ako. Tim sonson will cloiw
October 1,

JEWEL CAFE

STRIKE OFF

Thn Jewel nifo, which for thn past
two wneks Iiiim been engaged In

with thn Culinary Alliance
Is ngaln on thn fair lint, h rpnfer-nnc- o

betwvon Joo I'osplsll, tho pro-
prietor, and tho oxecutlrn rommlttea
of tho local, with A. I.. Wlshard act-
ing an mediator. nsultlng In thn
restoration of thn Jewel's union rard
last nvenlng.

Admissions that then) had been
hlamo on both sides woro mndu. Mr.
I'osplsll said ho had always been a
union mnn and believed In unionism,
but alleged arbitrary actions of his
employee hud sonmml unfair to htm.
Thn union officers admitted thn Jus-tlc- n

of his complaint as It applied to
Individuals complained of, but main-
tained that an adjustment would
havn bwn made had thn matter been
submitted tn thn onion.

alliance fools that all
Is now satisfactorily ndjusted and Is

asking thn ftamn consideration for
tho rnnffiurant on thn part of union
men and women ai It had. beforo thu
difficulty arose.

Claims New Driving
Record Medford to

Crater Lake Lodge

From Medford to Crater Lake
over tho Trail road, a dlstaneo of
82 miles, In 3 hours and 12 niln- -

uten, establishes a now driving rec-

ord and ono that will last n while,
In the opinion of Romeo Kopps,
city editor or tbo Medford Mall
Tribune, who was a passonger on

tho trip. The car wan driven by

A. K. Adams of tho Walker Auto
company of Mcdford. Hcsldea Mr.
Koppen, Booley V, Hall, managor of

tho Crater Lake Transportation
company, was a passenger. '

Thoro woro sovnrnl Inches of snow
nt tho lako, said Mr. Kappes, and
It was ntormy yostordoy whon tho
pnrty was theoA Tho weather was
so "thick" that tho lako could not
bo soon from tho rim. Tho hotot

staff has boon reduced, and prep-

arations aro being mado for closing
tho lodgo Octobor 1. According to
a stntoment by Manager Knmps tho
hotol will closo sooner It bad

weather continues.

MAIIKKT IlWOllT
I'OnTIJIND, 8opt. 22. Cnttlo

stondy; hogs CO contp lowor, prime
light fll and $11.26; shoep steady;
eggs nnd buttor firm.

II. O. Frohhflch, socrotary chamber
of commorco; A. 8. Iluoy, mnnngor
Dnvlcs Optical Co.; Albort H. orr,
Wcokfl & Orr; Albort Tlchc, manng- -

or Southern Oregon Hardware Co.;

Dr. J. D. nickort, optometrist; Ed

gar Wight, Jowolor; W. II. Ooro,

proaldont Medford National bank;
n. J. Pnlmnr. Palmor Music houso;
O? O. Alondorfor, Pooplo'g Kloctrio

Co.; II, C. Bmlth, proprietor Hollund
hotel; B. B. Wilson, Medford Furn-

iture & Hardware Co.; A. B. Adams,
A. W. Wftlkor Auto Co.; n. A.

Koppob, Medford Malt Trlbuno; B.

A. Welch, Medford drocory Co.;

Booloy Hall, mnnngor Crator Lake
Tranaportatlon.

Aahlnnd Bocrotary J. II. Fuller
'of tho chnmbor ot eommerco; Rov.

O. A. Edwnrds of tho Methodist
church; O. M. Frost, city councilman
and fruit growor, and H. T,, Elmoro,
shoo morchant. I

KLAMATH FALLH, OREGON,

I SASH AND HO DISPUTE

DOOR CO. TO RUN

COTTON

DORHIH. Col.. Bopt. 22. Ilolwomi
Hovnnty nnd olghty former employees
of tho I'oppors-Cotto- n Lumber Com-

pany at Mncdoal wnro puld ten dol-

lars nplcco by J A. Chnyne, presi-
dent of tho runmtylvnnla Hash and
Door Company, ynstordny morning
In order tn onublu them to go else-
where to work.

Hlnco thn company ceosod opera-
tions lust mouth a largo number of
tho employees havo stayed on tho
ground waiting for settlement of
their labor claims. It Is understood
that practically all equipment of tho
company hrui boon tlod up by labor
llenn und attachments.

J. A. Choync, president, and P. O.
McOavlc. Pnclflo Coast Agent, of tho
I'nnnsylvanla Hash and Door com-
pany, nro nt Mscdool and It Is prac-

tically certain that tholr company will
eventually tako over thn Poppers-Cotto- n

Lumber company. They havo
nlrivtdy started oporatlng tbo plain-

ing mill at Macdool.
Ileforo thn concern can again go

ahead, a large number of obligations
must be taken caro of. Tho total
liabilities aro placed at 1260,000 and
of this amount f 61,000 Is represent-
ed by payroll and bad checks out-

standing.
It In understood thnt the Pennsyl-

vania romvany Is already Interested
In thu Poppers-Cotto- n Lumber com-

pany to considerable oxtent nnd that
this Is thn reason for their Interest
In Ihn affairs of the concern at this
time.

BEING WHEAT

F i ra d
First delivery of nn 8,008 sack

wheat yield from land ot tho Kerns
estate near Keno was mado today to
Martin Ilros. mill by Ooorge Watt,
who farmed tho tand this season. Tho
grain was brought up tho river on
two barges. 1700 sacks In all, and
docked at the noojl of Iako Kwaunn.
It was unloaded today .and haulod by
truck to tho mill. Tho bargos will
return tomorrow, load again, ond
probably bo back Haturdny. Flvo trips
will handle tho crop, Mr. Watt esti-

mates.
A 34 foot Harris harvester has

been operating on tho land for tbe
last ten days and tho crop Is now
two-third- s harvested. Another ten
days would see it finlshod, said Mr.
Wntt.

Aftor tho wheat Is romoved ho
plans to maku n fall sowing of ryo on
tho thousand ncros nnd on about

additional acres. Ho also plnns a
spring planting of COO acres of

wheat. Thero are 4,000 acres, tho
Kurns ostato ranch, tho II. F. Kerns
runch, and tho Wnltor Kempo ranch,
all of which is equally good land as
tbo 1,000 acres pwntod this year.

Baseball Meeting
Tonight to Decide

Date of Closing

MunagorH nnd payors of tho city
baseball longuo will moot tonight nt
8 o'clock nt tho Cnllfornla-Orego- n

Power compnny'H offlco to dlscuBs

details In tho remaining gumes of

tho Benson. It Is desired to havo all
playora present for tho conforonco.

Tonms for a contest Sunday will

bo Boloctod at tho mooting. It looks
ns if tho Jewels and Copcos might bo

tho clubs to cross bata but thla will

not bo definitely aottled until nftor
tho tnlkfost.

Throo moro gamos this season will

probably bo tho limit. Mnnngorg of

tho dlfforont'clnbs dsk all players to
turn out nnd oxprosa nn opinion on

tho affairs ot tho longuo.

DIVOROB COMPLAINT

A potltlon for a dlvorco has been
fllod In circuit court by Olivo M. Pnt-tors-

agalnBt Milton L. Patterson
alleging cruolty. Tho plaintiff eooks
custody ot throe minor children.
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IS SETTLER ST

Ml E

Bettlemcnt was effected yesterday ,

afternoon between V. M. McL?moro I

and J. U. Mitchell over financial dif-
ficulties which had caused tho form-

er to file a petition last week in tho
federal court at Portland nsklng for
n recidvnr of tho Mitchell ranch nt
Illy. A conforenco between tho In-

terested parties In Rcnnor, Manning,
& Oanong's offices yesterday In tbo
presonco of John Slomons Jr., J. C.
Mitchell, II. K. Collier, H. M. Man-
ning nnd William Oanong, rosulted In
the dlsehargo of tho suit pending In

Portland.
Mitchell had formerly sold some

2100 head or beef cattlo and 2,000
tons ot hay to D. M. McLomorc. Yes-

terday afternoon tho compromise ef-

fected resulted in McLomorc taking
tho cattlo and hay at tho price agreod
upon In the former contract, tho cat-
tlo to remain on tho Mitchell ranch
and reed up on tho hay from Octobor
16, 1921 to May 1. 1022. Mitchell
now baa an option offered him for
May 1, next, wblch ho can consider
until that time, which If exorcised,
will socure a deed to tho ranch from
Mcliomore.

Tbo Hloomlngcamps havo glrcn
McLcmoro a deed to tho ranch which
McLnmoro will offer to Mitchell on
May 1, 1922. Dy taking advantage of
It, Mitchell says ho will get hit prop-

erty bock with a deed secured by
mortgage, permitting him to pay
$50,000 In flvo equal yearly Instal-
lment.

Mr. Mitchell Is leaving today for
Rly to give tho matter of gather-
ing tho cattle his personal atten-
tion. Tho ranch-- In question Is
known to bo one of tbo largest
and most profitable placcB In this
section ot the stnto. It was operat-

ed for practically 20. years by tho
Illoomngcamptf, and owing to Mr.
Mitchell's long experience nnd.fam- -

lllarity with tbo cattlo business
there Is no doubt that he wilt exor-- 1

clso hJs option and buy tho ranch
from Mr. McLcmoro next May.
Roth parties to tlie caso scorn to
real lie that .they actod hastily In
rerard to some features or It but.
It Is reported that all or their dif-

ferences woro Ironed out prior to
tho signing of tho option agree-
ment yesterday and nro both pleased
at tbo renewal of their former
friendly .relations.

Cattlemen In this section are to-

day oxpreaslng their satisfaction over
tho nmlcnbto adjustment of tho case.
Tho belief has existed since the In- -
clplcncy ot the caso that the entire
troublo had originated through mut-

ual misunderstanding nnd tho papers
filed In the offlco ot tho county clork
yesterday aftomoon seem to confirm
this.

Mnrshnll Hooper, vice president ot
tho First Stato and Savings bank,
stated today that ho regretted very
mifch that certain statements mado
by him In an affidavit fllod In Port-
land had boon- - misconstrued In tho
press, and thnt ho was glad tho mut-

ter hnd been amicably settled.

Saturday's Market
Expected to Break

All Past Records

urday's moro than
buyors, by actual count, at- -

tondod tho and a gross busl -

noss of nnnroxlmntely $1,700 was
dono by auppllod
produce salo. '

More nro urgod, by Mar-

ket MaBtor Cramblltt to attond Sat-

urday snlo and bring In moro pro-

duce to supply growing de-

mand,

HHANAIIAN BALK SATURDAY
NOT. FRIDAY

Tho sale ot Shanahan auoeo and
iiu.n,.u ni ), rnnoK win nVn

place Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Friday, afternoon, ns.
yostordoy" said Attorney

William Oanong

Dorris Box Co. Is
Working Two Shifts;

Another Will Start
Hopt. 22. Manngcr II

J. Ooff of tho Associated &
Rex company plant hero stntps that
ho will put on a night crow m cm

as ho hlro sutflclont mon to run
two shifts. Tho Dorris Lumber A
I,ox company han boon operating
w,tn lwo r"" two weeks

iPROBE FOR KU

KLUX ORDERED

WASHINGTON,. Sopt. 22. High
officials of tho Ku Kux Klan may bo
summoned to Washington for Inter-
rogation, Attorney General Daughor-t- y

Indicated today. W. J. Duma, direc-
tor of tho bureau of Investigation,

lbas been to set his agents
at work Investigating the Klan In all
parts of tho country.

There la no need In this country,
sold Daughorty, for rlgilanto organi-
zations, or for any self constituted
organization to define and en forco
the laws for Amorlcan citizens.

Calif. Governor WUl
Be at Yreka Tonight

DORRI8, Sept. 22. Governor
Stephens of California will bo at
Yreka thla evening where a banquet
la being hold In his honor. Citizens
of parta of the county have been
requested to attend thU function. Jt
la known hero Just what the
governnor's mission is, into thla part
of the state bnt it to thought to bo a
tour for the purpose of getting bet-
ter acquainted with evory nook and
corner of California.

m

ARUUCJCLE WTTNKfifl IS
IXK7ATED NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sopt. 22. Lowell
Sherman, movie actor, as a
witness in Arbucklo c&ae, who
disappeared from the train near
hero yesterday, waa located today

'at an apartment had leased. 'He
oxpressed willingness to return to
sun hrancisco wnon neeaoa.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. Pre-

liminary hearing of tho murder
charge against Fatty Arbuckle began
In tho pollco court this afternoon.
Tho court room was crowded to capa-

city, mostly women. Hundreds
filled the corridors. Tho autopsy sur-
geon was the first witness.

PLACE DEATH U8T
GERMAX BLAST IS 1500

MAYENCE, Germany, Sopt. 22.
Estimatoa ot the dead In yesterday's
explosion, which destroyed the
Dadlscho company's chemical .plant
at Oppau, woro placed today at 1C00.
Over 2600 persons were injured. The
bodies ot 8S0 dead havo boen recov
ered.

LATEST SPORT
o- -

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. Tho world
series will start Octobor 5, It was
announced Tho first game

in Pittsburg and then two In Clovo- -

land.
New York teams at present

leading tho two leagues. President
Heydlor ot tho Nationals won the
toss for first gamo for his league.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.. Sent. 22.' ' - l
Finding Johnny Wilson, mlddlo-
wolght champion, guilty ot charges
that ho fnllod to put forth his best
otforts tn tho Labor Day bout with
Bryan Downey, tho New Jersey box--
lng commission today decided to do--
prlve Wilson of tho $35,000 he was.
to roc.Mvft. i

Sept. 22.
Ed Martin knocked out Tiny Her--

man in fourth round last night.

I will bo played on tho homo grounds
Moro stalls lmvo boon fitted up of tho National league pennant wln-f- or

tho public mnrkot tomorrow, ner In thp event FIttsburg or Clovo-nn- d

arrangomonts nro bolng mado land should win in tholr rospoctlve
for sales that will break last Sat- - loafiuea. Two games will bo played

record, whon
3,000
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HEREAFTER FOR

CO. PRISONERS

Circuit Judge D. V. Kb.
dall said thU morning that he

4 would carry bito effect hid
statement mado following tho
Jail break butt June, and hero- -

4 after onler all KlAmatti county 4
4 prisoncm confined la Jackson 4

county, m a raiult of Lvrt
night's bmik.

At tlio timet of tho June brk
Jadgo Kuykendall commented
open tho anfltncwn of the dtj
Jail an place for conttnbHt
prlAOnern and declared that H
there wan another cacaoo he

4 would not temporize with the
MtuoUon.

When informed by the Herald
thin morn big that another do--
Ihrrry had token place Jedsje
KnykcndaU sold: "I will malm
good that statement. I am not
going to allow thla situation to
exist, any longer."

Another wholesale delivery ot
county prisoners took placo yesterday
evening shortly before eight o'clock
whon six prisoners broke from th
city Jail and departed tor parts un-

known. Outsldo assistance enabled
tbe confined mon to escape, the lock
bolt on the main cell entrance In the
basement being sawed off neatly
with a hacksaw. The prlonera wero
B. A. Watson, charged with burglary,
aged 35; Ed Jones, larceny, 19; Jack
Krelgh, larceny, 20; Tom (Bones)
Capcner, moonshiner, 22; Glenn Rey-

nolds, 26, and Jack Morrlsson, 38,
charged Jointly with the alleged
holdup ot tbe R. E. Kremer and Har-
ry Hall party on North Reaver marah
August 6.

This morning Sheriff Low depart-
ed for Weed where It waa reported
that two ot the escaped prisoners
were headed for. State wido message
wcro sent to apprehend the" escaped,
men.

Monday night during tho meeting
of tho council, Keith Ambroso, who
waa In chargo ot tho pollco statiom
during tho absence of Police Chief
Wilson, heard unusuat merriment
and noise originating In the cell
rooms ot the Jail and Investigated the
canse. At the tlmo Ambrose remark-
ed that whenovar any devilment was
on toot among the prisoners noise
waa mado to drown out sawing or
other racket attendant to a probable
escape. A complete survey ot tho out-

sldo waa made several times that
evening but each tlmo no person was
found loitering near the building.
Within tho past two days, Capener
charged with moonshlnlng, has had.
an unusual number ot visitors. The
Job ot breaking Jail was done last
night ontirely from tho outside. The
officers are mystified that any per-

son could bo so bold as to work
openly in tho front entrance In the
basemont. Entrance was effected
stealthily, the officials say.

Ed Jones charged with larceny, al
so with parole violation, was ono ot
the prisoners who was mixed up 1b
tho Juno break, but recaptured.
He evidently felt this opportunity
was too good to miss 'and left with
tho rest.

Tho sheriff's officers say that an
nutomobllo was provided by tho out-

sldo parties who assisted tho pris-
oners tor tho men havo disappeared
completely oxcopt for tho two men
reported headed for Weed.

Local humorists have made much
capital out of the outbreak lost
night and comment facetiously that
as Klamath county has a surplus ot
courmouses, at looai one oi mo mree

.- J. - A

lBnu nave a juu Birong eaougn 10
hold tho criminal element.

Deputy Sheriff Burt Hawkins
statod at 3 o'clock this afternoon
that ho had received no Informa- -
tlon as to tho result of the trip to
Weed by BherlK low. no prison
era hod boen recaptured at thla
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nour. auo ruuruuu uiiuo win im k rj
searcaeu uy suoriiiB irviu uwr rr, ;k
counties, who are assisting the local )?, h
officers. i miii nt hI'll If
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